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TEST OF ]!'RIENDSHIP. 

BY JOHN G. SAXE. 

Somo years ago, when I was young, 
And filled with hope and pride and folly, 

Ere sorrow came and o'er me flung 
Its gloomy pall of melancholy. 

I had a friend of just my years; 
I loved him with a deep devotion; 

His griefs and joys, his hopee and fear!, 
Produced in me II like emotion. 

1 toiled for years to win a name, 
Through sleeples nights and days of houble, 

To learn this truth at l"st, that fame 
Is but an empty, air· blown bubble. 

My frieud sought wealth and often wrote 
That he was rich and loved me dearly; 

And always closed his friendly note, 
With" yours most trulyal1d sinc!'rely," 

And once he wrote, "My dear old chum, 
If you are short-now don't be silly

Ju, t drop n line and name the sum 
To me your friend and crony, Willie." 

Bilt still I had a foolish pride 
Tv keep flOm him my little piJlches : 

We like, if possible, to hide 
Our wants from one who never flinches. 

And til us I labored late and long, 
Until my hopes and nerves were shattered, 

Uutil my health, which never strong, 
Gnve out and then my friends soon sCdttcred; 

For they had learned that I was poor; 
Now penury is not disgraceful, 

Yet f9r the rich it shuts the door, 
And makes itR victims seem distasteful, 

And now, 1 thought, since health had flown, 
My ancient, wealthy friend will aid me; 

A small amoul;lt, a trifling loan 
From one so true, will not degrade me. 

For still he wrotE', that better far 
He loved me than II blood relation : 

Be talked about his" lucky star," 
His wife and means, his wealth and station. 

Then with a faltering pen one day, 
(1 had not nerve to do it boldly,) 

I wrete, "I have my rent to pay," 
Nor dreamed that he would take it coldly. 

1 wllited long-I wlltched the mail, 
Till 1111 my clothes were growing seedy, 

It came lit last, I rend in jail 
"I've neRrer friends, just twice nB needy." 

Thus one of my boyhood's dreams, 
A ~ many a dream before has ended; 

FriendAhip iB rarely ",hnt it seems
With money often closely blended. 

I left my books and earned my bread 
By earnest, patient, healthful labor, 

And slept serenely in my bed, 
Nor owe a dime to friend or neighbor, 

The moral here is easy shown, 
If tbey who read, will only heed it; 

To test Il friend just Ilsk 1I10nu 

Of money when you relllly nred it. 
Another lesson may be learned, 

Unaided by the light of science: 
That gold and fame are only earned 

By patien t toil anu self·reliunce. 

PLUCK VERSUS LUCK. 

There are two classes of successful men 

in the world: lucky men and plucky men. 

Lucky men who are suceessful by accident, 

plucky men who are successful by design. 

If you belong to the former class, you are 

to be envied; if to the latter, you are to be 

honorcd and imitated. The old adage says, 

" better be born luchy than rich," we will 

add a little and say, better be born plucky 

than eithet'; for the lucky man may come 

into the world with a IC silver spoon in his 

mouth," but the pluoky man will go out of 

it with a gold one in his. 'Fortune smiles 

on the lucky, but bows to the plucky. The 

world is the friend of the lucky man; but 

the servant of the plucky man. Luck 

sometimes deserts its devotees ; but pluck is 

always on hand. Napoleon called himself 

" the child of destiny," or, to use less ele

gant phraseology, a lucky man. Arthur 

Duke of W ellington, was a plucky man. 

Waterloo was lpst and won. Napoleon 

trusted to his master, luck, and was 

defeated; Wellington truRted to his ser

vant, pluck, and was victorious. 

• Great men have believed in success 

through luck : greater men have demon

strated success through pluck. Shakespeare 
says : 

•. There'. a desUny that shape. our onds, 
Rough·hQW thQm how we will, 

which may all be very true; but in our 

humble opinion the workings of that divin

ity may be greatly influen(:ed by a little 

genuine pluck. Circumstances make the 

Legendo, Oogitando, atque Soribendo vere dooti jie:m'U8. 
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lucky man, they are 

made by the plucky 

man. The lucky man 

waits for an opportunity, 

the plucky mau makes 

one. I .. uck takes what 

he gets, Pluck gets what 

he will take. Luck 

"strikes while the iron is 

hot," Pluck "strikes un

til it is made hot." Luck 

waits, Pluck works; 

Luck is promise, Pluck 

pay; Luck is privilege, 

pluck, power. But their 

greatest dissimilarity is, 

Luck is dependent, 

Pluck, independent.

Luck is a swimmer buoy

ed up by a bag of corks, 

take away his buoy and 

down he goes; Pluck is 

a bag of corks himself, 

you may sink him but 

you can't keep him 

down. Luck plays wit.h 

his partner Fortune; 

Pluck "goes it alone" 
and a "lone hand" you know, can't double. 

Long ago Luck and Pluch wanted (0 

cross the Ocean; Luck waited for the 

wind to fill the sails and waft him over, 

Pluck harnessed fire and water and whist

led at the wind. Luck aud Pluck go to 

college; Luck slides through cleverly, 

Pluck walks through creditably. Luck 

Hud Pluck would be wealthy; Luck waits 

for another fortune, Pluck makes one of 

his own. Luck and Pluck like" Jack and 

Gill" of nursery fame, go "up the hill" 

and like their il1ustrious predecessors, 

" come tumbling down," Luck lies quietly 

waiting for another accident to tumble him 

up again, while Pluck starts on the instant 

and is sure to be first at the top. Luck and 

Pluck fall in love; Luck waits for others 

to talk for him, Pluck goes and talks for 

himself. Luck waits for fate to send her 

to him, while Pluck walks off with the 

prize. A lucky man may get along in the 

Wvrld, a plucky man will get along. Luck 

may make great heroes, Pluck will make 

great men. So we say to the genius "in 

turn down collars," who bemoans the 

world's short sightedness and his own ill 

luck; turn up your collar young man and 

if necessary turn up your sleeves too, go to 

work, make the world see, show that if you 

are not lucky, you are plucky; and if you 

be gifted, your genius, like a diamond in a 

coal mine, will show all the brighter 

through the gloom of . its surroundings. 

Be plucky, let this be your motto, and 

though it may Dot he so elegant and 

8cholarly as, "nil desperandum" or "ex

celsior," it has ut least the advantage of 

being plain English, and one way of bein g 

plucky is speaking plain English. 
Be plucky. Benjamin Disl'aeli, the son 

of an outlawed race, had not even the ad

vantages of a liberal education. Of his 

first effort in Parliament is said " so great a 

failure would have killed an ordinary mall" 

but he told his audience, greeting him with 

hisses, that the day wonld come when they 

would be glad to heal' him. The day has 

come, and many of them are glad not only 

tv hear, but to obey also. 

Read the life of Bulwer, his first novel, 

his first drama, his first poems, his first 

speeches were all failures ; but he did 

not give up and he is famous to-day, 

thanks to pluck. As an example of pluok 

merging on sublimity., rcau the words of 

William Loyd Garrison in the first issue of 

"The Liberator," flI am in ear II cst, I will 

not equivocate, I will not excuse, I will 

not retreat a single inch, and I will b 

heard," and that he has been heard, let tIle 

voices of the liberated answer'. 
Be plucky; remember that not to the 

wealth of nations, not to th sh'ength of 

armies, but to the Pilgrim'tl fearl es::i pluck 

we owe to· day, the land we Jove, the libC'rty 

we prize, and when you are looking for ex

amples of pluck do not forget that laud 

ever red with the blood of her children, 

do not forget crushed, down-trodden, but 

unconquered Ireland. 
Be pluckY1 wealth and titles are oftener 
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inherited, than won, originality, genius and 

luck are the gifts of nature and cannot be 

bad for the seeking; but, young mall, you 

have that within your reach, which is more 

powerful thun either, and mastel' of them 

all, pluck. 
STACIA CROWLEY. 

... -
THE KINDERGARTEN. 

It is said thnt a German Professor, W].lO 

devoted a long life to studying fl.nd writ

ing on the Greek article, when he came to 

die, lamented his failure, and said to his 

son, " Take warning from my great mis

take. I should have confined myself to 

the dative case." Whether from this min

ute subdivision of labor, or from tbeir 

idealism, certain it is that for those discov

eries and inventions which result from 

patient research and the practical use of 

the imagination, we are more indebted to 

them than to any other people. Jean 

Jacques Rousseau awoke Europe to a con

sciousness that there was no such thing in 

existence as a tme primary education, but 

it was left for the ' visionary, patient, un

selfish German, Johann Henrich Pestalozzi 

(how satisfying are these long German 

names) to begin the revolution that has 

given us our modern systems of popular 

education. Pestalozzi was one of those 

immortal failures that conquer in defeat, 

utterly unable to carry anyone of his 

:lchemes to a successful issue. Among the 

ethusiastic pupils who sat at the feet of 

P estalozzi, was one who was greater even 

than his mastel', though his gl'eatness has 

dawned on the world slowly. When 

Frederic Fl'oebel was born, his father wrote 

in his diary, "Frederic is his name, may 

peace be with him," making a pun upon 

his name which in German means rich in 

peace. Had this stalely old clergyman 

known that the troubled life of' little 

Frederic, lying there in the personage at 

Ober Weisbach, should prove so rich in 

peace to all the little ones of the world, he 

might have improved his pun and his 

prayer, for it is infinitely better that 

a man be rich in peace to others than that 

his own life be untroubled. 

The Kindergarten writers and trans

lators have given us in English,hand-books 

and guides and everything elsc hut what 

we need most, to-wit: the beautiful story 

of the self-sacrificing life of Frederic 

FroelJe l, aud of the gratlual development 

of the lIIan until his invention of the Kin

det'gal'ten s Y !l tem-hi.~ discoverJ of the 

method of naiul'c1 as you would call it

fo r all the germs of the Kindet'garten were 

in the li fe of Fr ebel. He' was the ap0::ille 

of childhood out£tted with a wOllded'ul 

store of natu ra l gifts and subtile sy mpathies, 

and providentially enriched by his va l'ious 

expcricnces as boy and man, and as an 

educational reformer during half a century, 

and divincly set apart as the deliverer of 

infancy. What a world of benignity, of 

patience of endurance, of child like sim

plicity shines out of his homely face, as one 

looks now at his por- than they could be without the Kinder

trait. He intended him- garten. This work, which occupied the 

self for an architect. last fifteen years of his life, he rightly re

God meant him not to garded as the embodiment of the ripest 

build Cathedrals, but for result of his studies. The younger Fiohte 

the grander work of finds in the Kindergarten methods evi

building little blook dence that Froebel was a great philosopher1 

houses for babies. Is w.ith an unsurpassed knowledge of human 

it not the greater mis- nature. This knowledge has not found its 

sion? What is there in best utterance in his writings, it is not 1D 

St. PauloI' Notre Dame them that his greatness appears, but in his 

or St. Peter,-what is adaptation of methods to educational ends. 

there at Strl1sbourg, Mil- He died at seventy, surrounded by hiA de

an 01' Cologne, worth the voted teachers. No monument, not Sir 

education (If one child? Christophel' Wren's its~lf, could be more 

Who would not rather appropriate than his. They put over his 

be a Pestalozzi or Froe- grave a cube, a cylinder and a sphere

bel than a Michael" the third gift," with which he was ac

Angelo or a Sir Christo- customed to teach children to observe and 

pher Wren? Froebel to discriminate, and they wrote upon his 

like 80 many other great unique tomb his motto," Komont lazt unlJ 

men disC'overed his des- unsern kinder leber "-Come let us live 

tiny only by accident, for our children. C. 

if indeed there are any THE MODERN ESSAYIST. 
such things as accident 

in such a life. The young 

architect happened at a 
meeting of Pestalozzian 

teacbers, at the house of ouo Grunner, a 

sclaool principal. He was asked to give his 

opinion on somo educational question. As 

he, with that marvellous intuition so charac

teristic of himself, unfolded to his charmed 

listeners his views, Grunner clapped his 

hand on his back) crying, "Froebel, you 

are meaut for nothing else but a teach

er! Will you accept a place in my school ?" 

Young Froebel, whose childhood and 

youth had not been happy, did not hesitate 

when he heard this call, but forsaking his 

dreams of distinction as eagerly as Peter 

left his fishing nets, gave himself thence

forth, in evil and good report, through op

position, calumny, persecution and disaster 

to education in the highest and truest 

sense. 
No desire to make a popular school ever 

tempted him to swerve from the lofty ideal 

that he had set before him J no wish to 

make a good show at examination ever. led 

him to dream that he could educate 

a child by cramming him with factR. He 

could neither he intimidated nor discour

aged. He became the leader of a devoted 

band of teachers, who counted nothing in 

life dearer unto them, if they could but 

accomplish the end of living. Froebel 

was past fifty years of age, ripened by all 

his experience, Etudy and toil in teaching, 

when he set about reforming the manage

ment and training of the youngest chil

dren, and devised the plan which has not 

to this time been improved. He was quite 

un willing that his new institution for chil

dren under seven years of age should be 

called a school. He called it Kintergar

ten, intending it to be a true II Child

garden," where little children might grow 

as naturally as plants in a garden, having 

such assistance and direction as the gar

dener gives, for the gardener, wiser than 

a routine teacher, does not attempt to 

make a plant grow contrary to its own 

nature. Jean Paul said: "Play is the 

poetry of childhood." Froebel, with 

lqual insight and more practical wisdom 

said, "Play is the first work of childhood." 

This immortal sentence is the corner-stone 

of the Kindcrgarten. All the training it 

gives1 is given through plays, that is, 

through cmployments delightful to chil

dren. To make little children drudge at 

lesson or work j as unnatural as to yoke 

frisking calves to a plow; but Froebel 

knew that the earliest childhood was a 

period of the gl'eatestsusceptibility to edu

cational influences. If not directed, infancy 

must be lost, aud Illay be perverted. So 

with colored balls, with" gifts" of sphere 

and cube and cylinder, with stick-laying, 

mat-weaving. and slat· interlacing, with 

pea-wol'k, clay-modeling, and net-drawing, 

with miniature gardening, paper cutting, 

and tablet laying, with merq, lDusical and 

imitative plays, all philotlophically ananged 

and subordinated in theil' end, the good 

and wise teacher, like a magician, managed 

to give moml aud mental discipline of the 

most invaluable kind to little children, 

while he rendered them ten-fold happier 

The modern essay is a queer mixture of 
different peoples ideas, and as a general 
thing the per.son who writes it has fewer of 
his or her own ideas in it that anyone elses. 
They might, with truthfulness and candor 
paraphrase the remark of Montaigne, and 
say that they have here made only a nose·· 
gay of culled Howel's, and brought nothing 
of their own save the string which ties 
them. The tendency of the modern school 
composition is decidedly florid. It abounds 
with incoherent expressions which have 
nothing to do with the suhject, and it flies 
off the handle without the slightest provo
cation and will lead you-provided you 
are willing-into a labyrinth of inconsist
encies and there leave you to grope your 
way out the best way you can. 

The modern essayist always assumes a 
dictatorial position. He starts out with 
the conviction that he possesses mOl'e 
knowledge than it was ever intended that 
one person should have, and he also pre
sumes the entire ignorance of the world 
at large. 

Let u! illustrate your case, presuming that 
you are a modern essayist, and open to 
criticillm: Having fixed upon a subject 
which from the sublimity of its stating, 
and moreover, from the fact of your having 
seen some good ideas on it which you might 
incorporate as your own, you push your 
hands through yonr hair and try to look 
intellectual, which is not very hard, as mast 
great men don't look as if they knew any
thing. You then sit with the air of a sui
cide, gaze with much intensity at a hole in 
the wall and try to feel as if you knew 
something, which is much harder. Having 
stared the hole eut of countenance you 
look wildly around for consolation else
where, not finding it you are about to col
lapse, when a happy thought strikes you. 
You state your propositien with much pre
cision and accuracy, having previously 
consulted a dictionary on the subject, and 
are by this effort, again reduced to the neces
sity of communion with the hole1 which by 
this time you feel small enough to crawl into. 

Byron, is doubtle"s your God of Poetry. 
He contributes your Poetical mite to the 
essay and is ~ peedily shelved ill favor of 
some other author to lelld variety to the 
thing. Thus the farce goes on till the end, 
the prologue being the only sincere thing 
about it, in it you set forth your (leter'mi
nation to write an essay. The first act 
finds you sitting at a table with all the au
thors of antiquity penning your inspiration 
for you. As before tated, yon draw on 
Byron for your poetry, or Dickens for your 
humor and almost anything el::ie you may 
need. On Poe fur that mental preparation 
which makes the hair stand on end. On 
Hugo for your full stops, which in your 
case are generally not full enough to satisfy 
the reader, and t.hus having laid waste the 
book-shelves for matter,you draw upon yOU!' 
own copious imagination for the spelling of 
the word:!! which is generally very bad. 
This habit of becoming an amanuensis for 
the spirits of' the departed and the present 
is very common and very pernicious. Book~ 
should be read,notso much with the anticipa
tion of your being bia ' d by their conclu
sions, but rather by a careful sifting of their 
contents, to arrive at original thougiltf'ul 
concillsions of' your own. It is not the disciple 
of some fos::! ilized theory who commands 
the attention of the wol'ld : but it is the bold 
ol'iginal thinker, the starter of new iueas, the 
founder of new systems of thought, who 
rightly command the most attention in the 
realm of let tel's. Always think for your elf: 
If you could on ly thin k so, you can always 
work your own way better than anyone else 
can do it for you. Cultivate self-reliance. 
It may not be a success at firtlt, but practice 
will develope nothi'1lg into something. 

J. M. R. 
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a spirit of frien dlin e s, anrt with the hope 

that they may b e p roductive of some good, 

W e were a char ter memb er of the orgam

zation, have attended it through its ad

versity a well as its prosper ity, and nre 

actuated in these remarks only by our in

terest 1D its welfare. Weare therefore 

free from any charge of presumpti(m, or 

undue interference. 
,. . -

A NEW DEPARTURE. 

A great many colleges and high schools 

throughout the country have adopted the 

plan of turning over the entire financial 

management of their magazines and papers 

to one individual business man 'lger or a 

committee of business maU!1gers, with the 

agreement that they will con tinue the pub

lication in the names and, interests of their 

respective institu t ions, and a sume the en_ 

tire responsibility of managing the finauces 

on their own shoulders, and in return for 

that risk have what is made, if anything, 

er and Lord Bacon, cotemporan eons writ- over and above th e expenses of publication, 
for their own private purses. "This," says 

A BUBJEC'f now receiving the attention 

of ea tern college j ournals IS the true 

authorship of many passages and works 

that have heretofore been accredited to the 

pen of Shakespeare. The College Journal 

of Georgetown, D. C., contains an elabor

ate article setting forth that a great deal of 

the genins and ability of the Shakespear

an works was borrowed from J ohn Fletch-

ers. 
The article in question, while seeking to 

detract somewhat from the fair fame of 

Shak espeare, does bim the justice to believe 

that he was not the autbor of such obscene 

poems as " V enus and Adonis," and others, 

asserting as an argument that the differ

ence between those poems and such admir

able productions as "Leal'," IC The T em

pest," &c., is almost conclusive evidence 

that they were not written by the same 

author. -.-
Diminutive nonentities when elevated 'to 

Important positions very often lose their 

memory, and in some cases their minds are 

quite severely deranged in consequence. 

The American Encyclopedia says on this 

subject, that it is caused by a swelling pf 

the brain, making the size of that organ ~ o 
large in proportion to the body of the in

dividual that monomania, or a partial ove'/.'

turning of th e mind ensues, and the pa

tienb can oBly be cured by relaxing fro!u 

the cares :md ~ n x i e ties of such positions 

and retiring to the more quiet walks oflite. .. . ., 

A SUGGESTION. 

The High School Literary and Debating 

Society may now be called a permanent 

Institution of Omaha. Its progress since 

the organization has been rapid, and the 

result of its labors have been good. There 

IS on e fault, however, that must be correct

ed before it can reach th at standard of per

fection which will en title it to b e called 'a 

model society. We refer to th e unneces

sary waste of time III discussing minor 

rules, provisions, nonsensical questions 

and technical opinions, as has been the 

custom at almost every meeting for the 

last six montlls, and which habit has been 

so thoroughly formed by continued prac

tice, that an hour .each eveni ng spent i;n 

that manner is looked for as a matter of 

course. For instance, a leading nonentity 

asked at a recent meeting, if a certain 

resolution had passed, some three or four 

weeks previously. Instantly three mem

bers rose t o their fee't to tell what t.hey 

knew; after each one had exhausted him

self, the patience of the audience, ani sev

eral minutes of valuable t ime, one of the 

steadier members suggested that as there 

was no motion b ()fore the honse, it had 

be tter proceed to r eg ular business, but h.e 

was silenced by th e clamor of two or more 

members who had ri sen to take exceptions 

to t he r cma t'!< s of cer tai n oth ers. At this 

juncture a member call ed fo r th e reading 

of a few of the clau 'es in the constitution . 

The pres iding genius- who hore a. striking 

rese mblance to the bas-relief of Lincoln , 
wi th the cxccption that he held a gavel 

instead of' a ro ll of parchment, a lld L in

coln had more brains-gravely ordered 

the Secretary to r ead. I n this way a full 

hour was spe nt . and when t he question for 

debatc was r eached it was ten o'cloc k. 

The conscquencc was that several mem

bers asked to be excused, and those whose 

intel'est in the welfare of the society in

duced them to stay, felt ve ry uncomfort

able Therc were no v i itors present to 

Il eal' t he debate-a fact t hat might be sup

po ed, as our cxtensive acquaintance 

throughou t this city docs not comprehend 

an yone who eould be even hired to J<eep 

his seat during t hc qu ibbling and wrang

ling that we have descr ibed . 

TI . I Ie case IS a pain one. Th c fau lt is a 

SCI' IOUS one. I t has already provcd an 

obstac le to th e g reater a<lvnnc('ment of the 

society, and wi ll cventually lead to its 

fl own fal l if somc steps arc not ta ken to 
cl'H(l icate the evil. 

Weu lfe r the above J'cmm'ks, althollgh 

th ey may appf'a r somewhat impe rtin f' nt, in 

a prominent college j ournal now issued on 

that plan, " is as it should be," and we are 

instinctively forced to add,-when we look 

back over the long list of college journals 

that have died for want of proper financial 

management, or more properly, from the 

effects of having too many financial man

agers- that it is not only as it should be, 

but as it should have been long before this. 

The business management of' a college 

journal is no light task, and is very seldom 

envied by . anyone who knows anything 

about. it. The business manager has to 

work hard to be successful, and that work 

is anything but delightfnl. . He is once in 

a while, when soliciting patronage, .cut 

short by some gruff old miser who tells 

him that he don't think it would do him 

any good. (Such men have very small fu

nerals.) We might here state that there 

are some people who would walk a block 

before they would leave a dollar with 

this man, while on the other hand, It man 

who spends a few dollars in the support of 

an amateur journal, treats the boys civilly 

. aGd gives tllemalittlcencouragement.ma~ 
get repaid in a pecuniary point of view im

mediately, and in another way,-and there 

are thousands of ways-he will receive a 

return that he will be proud of when his 

t6ttering frame shall have refused to enjoy 

the pleasures furnished by a well fill ed 

purse, namely-a good word and the good 

will of the ris ing generation. The cool 

recept ion above referred to is not in the 

least inspiring to the B. M., and if he is 

merely doing the thing for glory, he will, 

in n ine cases out of ten, drop the position, 

and let some unsophisticated fresh take a 

hand. During the mean time a call is made 

for money, and with a bankrupt treasury 

the whole concern passes into history. Th ~ 
unsuccessful attempt is to an individual who 

sees some little return for his labors, only 

~)lle of the thorns that lie in the pathway 

of success. So, accepting it in this light,.b e 

pushes on to the next place where he re

ceIVes encouragement, and following the 

directions of that little adage to "put the 

bitter with the sweet" eventually meets 

with success. 
••• 

EDITORI.AL NOTES. 

W e heard a prominent citizen pay a ve ry 

high compliment to ODe of the contributors 

of the HIGH SCHOOL fOl' un article that 

appcared in our last number. It was well 

desei·ved . 

A Southern amateur journal contains 

among other standing notices, a special in

vi tation to journals in tendiog to quit the 

busines', to consider its proposition to all 

snch. From this . we infer that the prac

ticc of buying up the subscription lists of 

dead a nd dying journals is an old estab

lished business in the South. 

The Central Union Ag1'iculttwalist has 

changed hands, Mr. Geo. W. Brewster 

now being the editor and publisher. It 

~iJl .hereafter be issued semi-monthly, and 

Jndgmg from the first number, we can 

safely say th at if there is anything notice

able in the change, it is certainly in favor 

of the paper . 

W e take pleasure in calling attention to 

t~ e '.' Si lver Threads of Song," a new pub

!tcatlon adapted espec ially to the use of 

schools. The work comprises 208 pages 

of the ve l'y choice t and mo t popular 

Hongs of the day, l1l 0:;t of which have never 

been issued bclore in book form . Twenty

four pages are devoted to t he cle ments of 

mll s i ~, and it co nt ains an opcretta written 

e. pcc tally for citildrt' ll. PI'ice 60 cen ts, 

postpaid. S. T. Gordon & Son, publish

e l's, 14 th Street , New York. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

Our thanks are due to Gen. J ohn 

O'Neill for a copy of his d escriptive pa m

phlet on the resource' aud advantages of 

Norther n Nebraska as a home for immi

grants. It is neatly gotten up, consists of 

108 pages, and contains a general descrip

tion of the state, s l etches of North western 

counties, instructions to immigrants, and 

other valuable information. 

From the College News Lette1' we notice 

that the @orresponding Secretary of the 

Alumni Association of Iowa College, Mr. 

U . .B. Balcombe, IS now gathering the 

records and facts rclati ve to tlie where

abouts, occupations, &c., of the graduatcs 

of that college, in ol'df'r to have a full 

record to present at the next mee ting of 

the association. 

On the 26th oftbe presen t month the Odd 

Fellows of this city will havc :1 grand cele

bration in honor of the 56th ann iversary of 

American Odd Fellowship. D elegates and 

visitors from the varions lodges in Nebras

ka will be present and the brotherhood of 

Council Bluffs have been invited. Dur

ing the day there will b e a grand ' parade 

in full regalia, and an oration by Hon. J. 

L . W ebster. Odd Ji'ellows bl ock, recently 

erected by the fratel'llity of this ci ty, will 

be dedicated, and a banquet and ball will 

be held at the Grand Central hotel in the 

evening. Odd F ello wship in America was 

founded by Thomas Wildey in the city of 

Baltimore on the 26th day of March, 1819, 

and, although there were some inde

pendent lodges III existence previous to 

that time, the present order commenced on 

that date. 

Frank B. Kennard, a r ecent graduate of 

the Louisville Hospital M edical College, of 

L ouisville, Ky., has returned to his home 

in this city loaded with honors-honors 

well merited and worthily b estowed. He 

was the valedictorian of a graduating class 

numbering fifty-four, and his production 

was a masterly effort. At the conchu;ion 

of its deli very to an audience of four 

thousand in Library H all , he was greeted 

with enthusiastic applause and received a 

shower of bouquets. The Dean of the 

college and several members of the faculty 

publicly tendered t heir congmtulations. 

H e was also awarded two college prizes, 

one for the best thesis on diseasc, and the 

other for the best knowledge of medicine. 

Ou~' next issue will contain the valedictory 

entlrc. 

The ~arch number of the B e1'!cleyan, 

the leadmg college publication of Califor

nia, contains a lengthy ed itorial: addressed 

to the faculty of the university in which 
. ' 
It asks to have the financial department 

of that j ournal turned over to the business 

manager; it says : 

"Neither the body of students, nor the 

debating societies, have ever made a dol

lar in publishing the paper, and the busi

n.ess managerfl are obliged to spend con

slderable of their t ime, gratis and without 

thanks, in attending to the financial de

partment. Now, it seems to us that we 

mi~ht put the puhlication and gen eral 

busmess of the papcr in the hands of these 

business managers and let them work as 

hard as they please, pay all the expenses 

and make whatever they could besides." 

EMLEN LEWIS, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
OI; FlCE: Odd Fellows Block, 

Offi ce H OUTS : 

8 to 10 A. . M , 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M. OMAHA. 

r LADSTONE & CO., 
\.. 'T Dealers In 

Corsets, Hosiery, GlOY ~ S, Fancy & Furnishin[ Goods, 
509 FOURTEENTH <3TREET , 

Het. Fnrnham and Dougl." St • . , 

OJY.[AHA. NEBR.ASKA_ 

E D WI N F. S MYT H l£. C BAHLES A. BALDWI N. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, 

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS·AT-LAW , 
ODD FELLOWS' BLOOK, 

OMAH A. 

pHILIP ~a:~~U:er and Doalor ID 

BOO T S .A. N", D S:a:: 0 E S, 

236 FARNHAM: ST., Bet. 13th and 14th, 

OMAHA, N E B. 

FITS CURED FREE! 
Auy perso ll 8uO'cd llg Crom Luo abo vo d isease is r ucs lod to 

Ilutl ro .. 1) 1(. Pmc g, and u trial bottlo or medicine ~i ll 1I0 f 
:vnruc'tl by I·;xprc •• , l"JlEI'J! Tho only co ~ t boillg tho E." p r~~ 
(harK s . which oWlog to my lurgebuNille •• aro small 
I J).K~ \" ~ I( ': . : 1"'0 !l1 "le the Irentmell L oi J!'I1.·lJ OR. RPI
,11; 1 til u oluuy for yo.'U's, and he wi ll wnrrnllt a Cllro l.J tbe 

rsc of h,. ro",."dy . I)" nOl lhil l.o .coo l lo hi m fOI' n trial ~tLl. · 
l cost. Iloilllllg, and he WILL (JU R E l 'O U '. 

oC h f)\~ I OIl ~ Slll ll di ll S , you r C ~~ U lUay l>e or bow ~ ll ~~ 11 ~~i ! :~ 
~ ~ ~~~ ,I . I ;' ~ '~~~ lT2 fa;je/};e ?1'lrECUIIL1'8 nnd l ~ s th ll o l1 in l 8 . ~1I with 
J' ~ I ~ ..J ..J f , .Bo pa r~ l c u l~r to g iyo yo 
'.xprrH' "" w"li n. youl' Post Ofll eodil'eclion nnd adu res., ur 

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE 
67 WHU«m SC., New York . 

April, 1873 

CLUBBING LIST. 

We havo made arrangements whereby we can secure the follo wing named 

j ournals and magtlzines at a reduced rate for our c}ubbing list, and therefore ~ all 

offer the HIGH SCHOOL and anyone of them at the following prices : 

NAME. 

Phrenological J ournal, 
Science of Health, 
Harper's Weekly, -

"Monthly, -
"Bazav, - -

Frank L eslie's Illu trated, -
New England Journal of Education, 
H espel'ian Student, - -
Scientific American, -
Nebraska T eacher, -
Wood's H ousehold Magazine, 
Omaha W eekly H erald, -

" "Republican,-
(( "Bee, -

Regular 
lub cription price. 

$3.00 
2.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
-1.00 
3.00 
1.00 
3.20 
1.50 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.60 

Price with 
H igb School. 

$3.50 
2.75 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
3.50 
1.75 
4.00 
2. 25 
1.65 
2.65 
2.65 
2.25 

The above rat.es include p ostage, which IS paid by puhli hers . Address: 

The "HIGH SCHOOL" Omaha, Neb 

JNO. S. JOHNSON & CO., 
260 Dodge Street, bet. 14th and 15th, 

GROCERIES~ PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

TEAS, SPICES, FRESH FRUITS, CANNED GOODS, 

And a Choice Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

PRIOES LOW. FOR OASH ONL r. 

St. Louis Flour a Specialty. 

We would respectfully inform the people of Omaha that we are now the Sole 

Agentil for the PURITY FLOUR, manufactured at St. Loui , Mo., by the cele

brated YAEGER MILLS of that city, sud, kJ!owing the high reputation of th is 

brand, are prepared to offer our PERSONAL GUARANTEE that every balTel 

will be pnre, white and sweet. 

JNO. S. JOHNSON & (:0. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
To III. E ,/itor oj 1M Higll &Aool. 

ESTEEYED FRIEnn :- Will you please inform yonr renders 
that I have npositive VUICE l!'U1f. CONSUMPTION and 
all di~ord e rs or tile'1'roat and Lungs, RDd Ihut, by It. use In my 
practICe, l.bnY~ cured hundred. of e .. 8es, and will!!lve $l.O(JO 
for n cnse, It w,ll not benefit. Indeed, 80 .trong 10 my fRith, [ 
Will sene!-« S'''/lple tt M to aDY "u!fere.· addressing me. Please 
show till> letter to anyone you may know who 18 su!fering 
from theso uiSCUS.5

1 
Bud oblige, 

Faith ully YOUrI, . 

D.R. T. F. BURT, 
69 "'''ULa", St., NolO York. 

LOUIS RUDOLPH, 

Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCO, 

CONFEOTIONERY & ALL KINDS OF FRUIT 

The Cheape8t Place in T01lJn. Give me a Call. ' 

531 Fifteenth St. , opposito Post Office. 

A.HOSPE, JR., & CO., 

Lookin[ Glasses, Picture Frames, Paintin~, Chromos 

DEOALOOMANIA, ' 
OR. TR.ANSFER PICTURES_ 

Something N ew, Call and See It, at 

513 FIFTEENTH ::3T., Opposite P08t Office. 

BRADY & McAUSLAND, 
Deniers III 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

Gallery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

O~.AF.J:.A . NEB. 

SEED HOUS E. 

.EVANS & DURN ALL, 
OppoBite Grand Central Hotel, 

e :rM[ .A. :a::.A., N" E B_ 

CllOICE FLOWER ERD, 
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, 

LAWN ORA ", ORCHARD GRASS, 
FltENOH OLOVER, ALdKE OLOVER, 

ALFOLF A CLOVEn.. 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, A.ll K' d f V lD S 0 EGETABLE SEE DS, 
Artlsts' Decorators' l\ll(l Wox Flower Mlllorlnl, Fresh and PUI'e, and 1'ru1J to Name. 

OMAHA. 

H . B. BRAnY. JOlIlf M'AUS LAlCl>. 

FURS! 
The Ladies are invited to call and examine my 

well assorted Stock of Furs, which is now 
ready for inspection. 

All Good.8 are Sold below New YO/'k P,i.ce8. 

.A_ HUBER~.AN_ 

"THE HESPERIAN STUDENT," 

A COLLEGE PAPER, 

Devoted to Literature, Science and Art. 

Published by t~e Students of the Stale University, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Subscription $1.00 per College Year. 

FISHER & CO. 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, 

Odd Fellows' Block, Omaha, Neb. 

Homestcads and Pre-emptions Located. 

RENTS OOLLEO'l'ED AND TAX ES P lD. 

IMPRO VED FARMS FOR ALE. 

Money L oaned on good Collateral security, 

And a general R eal .E8tate BtlSinu. transacted. 

VVHOLES.ALE .AND RET AIL. 

LA WN MOWERS-EX OELSIOR. 

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRE NCH 

SOHOOL BOOKS 
At J. I. FRUEHAUF & CO'S, 

125 FARNHAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB. 
P . O. &1 44 7. 

REAll THIS TWICE. 
"THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" conta ins :-; () 

Oontinued litories, 8 ~nrge Pages, 4 olunlll q of 
Ohoice Miscell lmeous Reading MaLLer ('very wrek 
together with articles from the pen of such well · 
known writers liS NA BY OLIVER OPTI C, 

SYLVANUS GOBB Jr., Mi ALCOTT, WILL 
OARLTON, J . T. TROWBRIDGE, MARK 
TWAIN, &c. 

--I will send "The P eople's L edger" 

to any ac1dre every week for one year, 0 11 

trial, on receipt of only 1.50, po tage paid. 

"The P e ple'8 Lodger" is an old e~t.ubli s h ell 

and relillble weekly pllper, publi bed every Satur· 
day, and is very popular througho ut the N. K 

and Midd le tlltes. Add r e s.~, 

HRn.MANN K. CURTIS, Publisher, 
o. 12 chool ::3t., Boston, MIlHS. 
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RATES OF ADVEIlTISI_N_G_IK TRJI HIOH S HOOL. ANNUAL MEETING OF THE NE
leol ll Uln, Ouo Yellr ... .. ........ .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ....... $100 00 

1/ II " ({ _........ . • •. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. ...... . . . . GO DO 
IJ. II jj U •• • " . .. . . .. ...... ....... . ... , ••• • .. . . . ... . • ••• ••• • 3500 
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l .:olquarc, J- Jfi COJUIIlD , 6 mouths ..... .... ..... ... . .... ., .. .... 800 

BRASKA STATE TEAOHERS' 

ASSOCIATION. 

TO BE HELD A.T HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING , 
MA.RCH 30TH-APRIL 1ST., 1875. 

] CoIUIIlII ! Three ~ [ rtul h :s " ..... . .. . . . . ".. ....• . . .. .. ... S4000 

~ ~ : : :: :: .:::::.::::::::: .. .. : . .'... ...:::: .. ::::::: iag PROGRAMME. 
"1:" II II ...... . . . . ... ... . . • • .. •. . .. . ... 800 m.. d U" h 30 

~'i Il " r c,'- lU eo lll"'n . 3111o ll t h . ... . ... .... . .. . .. . r,~o .L ·ues ay, llla1'C ,7:30 P. M. 
I ('olll llln , (ln e Month .. ..... .. .... .... .. ....... .. .. ... .. ........ 5[570 M' P M 
:4 :: :: :: .... ... : ...... :::: . .'.::: .:::: ::::'.:::.::'.::::::::: ~ ~ uSle. rayer. usie. 
~ " " " .. . ...... . .... .. .. .. ....... .. .................. ... " 00 Addres'l of Welcome, Hon. B. E. B. 

• ~qll .1l' O, 1-16 eollllll ll
. 1 ",onth, .. .... ............. ...... .. ..... 1 o . ~ Kennedy, Vice President Omaha City 

Board of Education, LOCAL NEWS. 

--~======== ==== ==== == 
Local Adl1crtisenllmts, twenty cellts p CI' {'inc. 

J. S. Gibson has the fin est and most com

)It't.e Stock of Boys' and Children's Cloth-

ng in the cily. 1t 

-The German classes have just £nished 

' e~t( ling Schi llcr's William Tell. 

R esponse, President of the Association. 
Music. 

Address, H an. Alonzo Abernethy, State 

Superintendent Public Instruction, Iowa. 

Music. MisceliaheoLis business. 

Wednesday, March 31st. 

9:00-0pening Exercises. 

9:30-Pre ent Condition of Educatien 

in the State. Hon. J. M. McKcnzie, State 

Superintendent. 
-The Sophomore Class of the High 

Schoo l is now reading Vil'gil. 
10:00-Music. Mrs. Fanny J. Ebright, 

-Miss Fannie Hurlbert of the 8th Grade Brownville. 

Ja4 been perfed in all the rpcitations du- 11:30-Recess. 

·jng the past year. 1O:45-0ral Instruction, Its Use and 

Principal The best and cheape t assortment of Abuse. Prof'. J. H. Worthen, 

Hall' Goods III the city at MI·s. J. E. High School,~ebra s ka City. 

Wigmau's, 254 D ougla,,; Street. 2t Discuss ion. Prof. W. W. 

Sup't, Lineoll1; Prof. W. 

P cru. 

Jones, City 

E. Wilson, 
- Maria Walker, of the 7th grade, 

class A, has been perfect in deportment for 

he last term. 

- The intelligence office, fO lmerly III 

Odd F el lows bll)ck, has been removed to 

13th and Douglas st reets. 

There is no machine which if; so easily 

leam cd, and which combines lightnes.'l wit.h 

durabi lity, as the New American. It 

- An extended account of some ve ry 

ntel'esting exercise.'! III the 8th grade is 

crowded ont; also, a lengthr n'otice o ~ · the 

7th grade. 

- The 'Winter term of the Omaha pub

lic schools closed Friday, March 26th. 

Thc Sum mel' t·e rm commence's on Monday, 

Apri l 4th, and will la t three months. 

- The office of this paper 18 in Odd 

Fellows' block , up stairs, where subserip

ions, adverti sements, or articles for publi

cation may be left any t ime in the day. 

Miss M. L. Folger, 542 Fourteenth 

Street, would: respectfully inform the pub

ic that she is now prepared to make all 

kinds of Boys' and Children's Clothing. 1t 

-Mr. J. P. Searlc, editor of the Targum, 

Bl'unswick, N. J., will please acc'ept the 

thanks of the H IGH SCHOC'L for favors 

J'E'ceived at his hands. 

-The P. E. O. "Pigeon E:l,red O.·phuns" 

IS thc name of an association organized by 

several Omaha girls, fOl' literary improve

ment and even ing amusement. 

-Three hundred extra copies of the 

HIGH SCHOOL are issued this month to 

meet th e r eq uirements of oU'l' rapidly 10-

creasi ng circulation. 

In the" New American " we claim to 

have rcmoved cve ry obj cctionable featUl'e 

of the Sewing Machi l1 e, and confidently 

offe r it as the T?'iumph of Se'lI,ing Machine 

~ A! e c hani sm . 1 t 

- Col. E. F, Smythe and C. A. Bald

win, both wcll known lawyers of this city, 

havc formed a co-partnership with office in 

Odd F cllows' block. Their eard will be 

found in anothc!.' column. 

-The manager of this paper wishes it 

distinctly understood, that he is not HOW, 

and ncvcr has been, either directly or iu

directly interested m the intelligence 

business. 

Mr. L. M. Johnsen of the Ladies' Bazaar, 

Od(l Fellows' Block, keeps a large assort

ment of Ladies' and Children's Underwear, 

and is also Agent for the D('mestio Paper 

l!"'ashiODs. 1t 

-Miss Nell ie Wood filled the respons

ible position of assistant teacher in the 8th 

Grade durin" the absence of Prof. Snow in 
o 

a manncr lhat was highly cl'editable to her-

self and satisfactory to the Supel·intendent. 

-Mrfl. P. C. Carpenter of Newton, Iowa, 

formedy known as Minnie Snow of this 

City, has had a very severe attack of bnln

fever and at one time her life was despaired 

of. W e are glad to state, h<)\vever, that 

she is now rapidly recovering . 

It requires but slight exertion to run the 

, / New Wheele?' &: Wilson," which enables 

the operator to sit in a natural erect posi

tion, and ad mits of the use of this mar

velous machine by ladies who could not 

possibly use Shuttle Machines without in

jury to their health. Office, Il69 Fifteenth 

Street, Omaha, Neb. 1t 

12:00-Recess. 

1:30-Industrial Education of Women. 

Prof. S. R. Thompson, D ean of the Agri

cultura.l College, Lincoln. 

Discuesion. Miss Lydia Bell, Peru j T. 

A. Cogswell, Co. Sup't, Madison. 

2:15-Industrial Drawing. Prof. G. E. 

Baily, Lincoln. 

Discuss ion. Miss E. Williams, Omaha; 

Mi ·s E. 1\11. Spencer, Dakota City. 

::;:00-Recess. 

3:15-The Monlding power of the 

Teacher. H. S. Kalcy, Co. Sup't, Red 

Cloud. 

3:35-Moral Education. Dr. A. R. 

Benton, Chancellor State University . 

Discn ·sioD. Prof. S. H. Man]y, State 

University, Lincolu; Prof. D. D. Perry, 

Doane Coll ege, Crete. 

4:30-Recess. 

7:30-Music. Prayer. Music. 

Address. Prof. C. D. Wilbur, Inspec-

tor of Mining Lands, Aurora, Ill. Music. 

Thursday, April 1. 

9:00-0pening Exercises. 

9:30-0rder of Development of the 

Facul ties. Hon. S, D. Beals, Superinten

dent City Schools, Omaha. 

Discussion. A. D . Williams, D. D., 

KeneHaw; Azel Freeman, D. D., Princi

pal State Norm al School. 

10:30-Recess. 

10:45-lEsthetic Edncation. Geo. E. 

Church, Lincoln. 

Discussion. J. M. Wiiliams, :2eatrice j 

C. B. Palmer, Beatrice. 

12:00-Recess. 

1:30-High Schoob. W. Rich, Brown

ville. 

1:50-County Superintendence. F. M. 

Williams, Co. Sup't, Salem . 

2:10-Compulsory Education, Results 

of Trial. J. D. Hayes, Co. Sup't, Grand 

I sland. 

2:30-Recess. 

3:00-Miscellaneous Bu iness. 

4:00-Recess. 

7:30-Exhibition of Vicws with Sciop

ticon. W. H. Smith, Omaha. 

Social Reunion. 

The time allotted to each person open

ing a subject is twenty minutes; to those 

appointed to follow, t en minutes ; to others 

in discussion, five minutes. -... 
If ladies were well posted they wonld buy 

no sewing maohine until they had trie6l the 

New American, the trial of which would 

overcome all fal se representations, and 

they would secure the latest improvements 

in sewing machine mechanism. 1t 

W. M. Bushman, the Leading Dry Goods 

Dealer of this city, has just returned from 

an extended business trip through the east, 

where he bought a large stock of Spring 

and Summer Goods. They are now al'l'iv

iug daily, and embrace all tile latcst styles 

of Calicos and Dress Patterns, Table Linens, 

Heavy Shirtings, a large selection of Cas

simers and Woollen Piece Goods for men's 

and boy's wear, and a variety of Hoisery, 

Dress Trimming, Summer Shawls, and 

Fancy Goods. Also a Full Line of Genu

ine H.aven Black Alpa as and Mohairs, un

surpassed for fineness of texture and ele

gance of finish, and warranted to stand the 

test of time, and wea.r better than any oiher 

make brought to this market. Drop in 

and inspect his stock. It 

HIGH SCHOOL DUETT. 

Romantic Y outh.-SoLo. 
The Summer iR fnded nnd de 'ld, 

The hills arc all coverer! wi th BilOW, 

To the clime where tue ro se~ uave fled, 
To that beautiful land le t us go. 

Unromantic Miss.-SOLO. 
It's exceedingly cold out of dool'l', 

And tbe road is a long one, my dear, 
And 80, if you do not object, 

At present, I think I'll stay here. 
Romantic Y outh.-SOLO. 

Let us go where the summer hns gone, 
To the land where they nevp.r grow old , 

Let us wHnder together away, 
For the world is so drcary and cold. 

Unromantic Miss.-SOLO. 
I'am not in a burry to go, 

And really now, what is the use, 
I do very well where r nOl, 

~o I bE'g of you, don ' t be n goose I 

-Misses Fannie Wilson and E sther 

Jacobs-the model scholars of the High 

School-have not missed a r ecitatio n or 

come to the class r oom unprepared this 

year. 

- The German school of A. Arnemann, 

on Harney street, between 13th and 14th, 

is in a flourishing condition, there being 

now an attendence roll of about forty 

pupils. 

-A hunting expedition to the Elkhorn 

or Platte river is now being talked of by 

several of the High Sch001 boys. W e 

nnderstand that everything is ready but the 

team. 

- The Business Manager of this jour

nal anded the names of 240 new subscl'ib

ers to the list last March. He will visit 

the State University RJild schools of Lin

coln during the present month. 

-A well written and highly interesting 

article entitled" Dreamland" is unavoidably 

crowded out of this issue. We wii! h to 

thank the contributor, however, for hel' 

kindness, and to ask her indulgence for its 

non-appearance. 

- An appropriate, ancl very acceptable 

prescnt is in a year's Sll bscription to the 

HIGH SCHOOL. A great many citizens 

have subscribed for it and ordered it se nt 

East as a pr{'sent to {i·iends. We can send 

the paper to any part of the United State s 

post-paid for oue dollal' a y ear. 

-Ml'. R. M. Stratton, the well known 

horseshoer has settled up all his other busi

ness and will hcreaftel' g ive his whole at

tention to the establi shment at t.he co rner 

of 16th and Dodge sts. Bob has long been 

lmown as 0110 of the best and most scien

tific horseshoers in the city. He mak es a 

specialty of shoeing fast horses and light 

roadsters, and can always be found at his 

shop giving his personal attention to busi

ness. 

- Tlie boys nnd g irls of Omaha do the 

whole thing by verse now-a-days. Just 

listen: 
"Some love one, 

Some love two, 
I love one-

And that is you." 

She responds in these sweet and expres
sive words: 

"Cows love pumpkins, 
Pill;S love sq ua~h , 

I love you, 
I do " hy gosh." 

M. T. K. NOTICE.-The charter mem

bers an,l all others in good standing, of the 

association own as the" M. T. K," are 

hereby called to meet in room 3, Odd Fel

lows' block, on Thursday, April 1st, at 7} 

o'c lock, P. M., to take the necessary steps 

for opening the Summer campaign. Causa 

latet, 'Vis est notissima. 

~: ;:} G. P. S. 

D. Q.-G. R. I. 
B. S. H.-G. R. S. 

- Constancy is the basis of true merit. 

The Singer Manufacturing company, man

ufacturers of the world-renowned Singer 

Sewing Machine has had a continued and 

steady growth from the fir t day of its ex

istence. It has ever been on the alert to 

add a new improvement to the Singer 

Sewing Machine, and has boldly and de

fiantly k ept it before the world as the 

leader-the highest standard of perfection 

fOl' all other competitors. It has estab

lished a more complete system of branch 

agencies throughout the United States for 

the protection and aocommodation of cus

tomcrs than any other company. It never 

sells a machino on any other representation 

than that of true merit, and is e \'cr ready 

to fulfill its agreements. When Mr. W. 

N. Nason established a branch agency in 

this city he did it with the intention Of 

stay ing here permanently, and hi estab

lishment, now enjoying the confidence and 

patronage of the public-seelll'ed through 

bis long continued exertions, and energy, 

the enduring merit of' the Singer, and thc 

satisfaction given to his cllstomer. - is a 

material addition to the busincss, and a 

credit to the enterprise, of Omaha. 

By LUIJA.-Dedicatod to a young mall 

in this city: 

I am th ine in my gladuE's3, 
I am thine in my tenrs; 
My love ne'er would shun thee 
Through lin absence of yea r~ . 

Though thy home were 11 dungeon, 
My home it be, I 

For its gloom would be sunshine, 
If I were only with thee. 
Yes, life hI,S no pleasures 
Of thee love bereft 
I 11m thine and thine ollly, 

Thin e over the left. 

PERSONAL. 

- Prof. T. N. Snow has returned from 

Iowa. 

- Miss Ella Lyons haR resigned her 

position as teacher at t he North School. 

- C. R. Campbell has gone to Blair, 

where he has accepted a position in the 

County Treasurer's offioe at that place. 

-Messrs. M. D. Hyde and Ike Congdon 

recently arrived home on a two weeks leave 

of absence from the Cornell College of 

Grinnell, I owa. 

- Arthur C. Huntington of the Junior 

class has left the High School and accept

ed a position in the Fil'st National Bank 

of this city. 

- Miss Dora Lehmer has resumed her 

attendence at school from which she had 

beeu absent about six weeks on account of 

a ~eve re illness. 

- Miss Libbie R ollinson, a graduate of 

the Oswego Training School, Oswego, N, 

Y., has lately b een elected teacher of the 

2nd grade, in the place of Ml's . Pal'kel', 

res igned. _ 

- Miss L esbia Balcombe, who for the 

past year has successfully conducted the 

7th grade, Central School, was compelled 

to resign that position on account of her 

health. She will spend a portion of the 

comi ng summer in the coun try. 

- Miss A. M. France, formerly of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., has been t.eaching the 

3rd grade for the last s ix weeks, in the 

abse ncc of Miss Fannie Drake. Miss 

France has shown herself to be a thorough

ly competent t eacher, and we would b e 

vel'Y g lad to sec her added to the p el'man

cnt list of Omah\\ teachcrs. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

Arrival and Depm·ture of Tra'ins. 

UNION P.IC[FIC. 
LLAVK . AHRIVE. 

I'ally Express .... .... 11 80 n Ul I Daily Exl'l'e.8.. ....... 3 00 p m 
Freight .. .. ............. . .. . 6 4.6 a III Frc.ight .. .......... . ....... H a, I ' III 

Mind .. .. ....... .......... 4 45 P III I Mixed .............. ....... 1000 a m 
Frelgbt '" ... ........... 0 00 Ii ill Freigbt.. ................ 645 P m 

BUULINGTON ROUTE. 
Ex press ....... ... ...... ... S 15 P ill IlJ.Xpro .............. ....... IO 00 a m 
Mllil" ...... .. .. ........ .. .. .. 5 10 a m Mai l" ..... .. ............ .. .. 10 40 P m 

CHI CAGO AND ROCK ISLAND. 

M.n . ....................... 5 10 a m I Expre.s......... .. ..... 10 00 n ID 

Expres . .. ..... .... .. .... .. . S 15 P Ul Mail" ....... .. ..... ...... 10 40 I) ID 

CHIC,IGO AND NOR'rHWESTEUN. 
Mail. .... .. . ............ () 10 a m I Exp,·es .......... .......... 10 00 a m 
Express ... .. ... .... ....... ;:$ 15 P ill Mati ..... ...... ..... .. . .... . . 104 J P W 

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND COUNCiL BLUFFS. 

Mail" .. ...................... 5 00 u m I E,,!,re .. .. ........... .. ... 9 55 a m 
Express .................... S 15 P m Mall .. ... . ... .. .. ........ 7 15 P m 

B. & M. R. R. IN NEBRASKA . 

Kearnoy June. P •••. leave. U. P. Depot .... .. ............... ll 15 a m 
" H " arri ves II . . .. . .. _ .. .. . , . .... 2 50 P m 

PlattslUouth Freight leaves loot Jones st.. ....... .. .. .. .... 5 ao p m 
Ii .f arri ves H .... . ... . .. . ...... , 900 a III 

Dall y except Sundoyo. 

OMAlIA .i. NORTHWESTERN AND S. C. & P. 

No 1 (Mixed) ........... 8 15 a m I No.2 (Mixpd) ......... 2 15 P m 
No. S (Freight) ........ S SO P ill No.4 (F eig'n) .. .... 10 I)() a m 

Dally except "unday •. 

MIDLAND PACIFIC FROM NEBRA SKA CITY. 

Express ..... .. ............ 9 30 a m I E.'<press .. .. ...... ......... 2 00 P m 
ACt.'ulIJlIlodu\.jon .... . G OO pm Accom m odation . .. ... 6 00 pm 

OMAHA BRIDGE TRANSFER. 

Paosonger Trales lone at 6 10 a m, S 13 and 9 p m. Arrivo 
at 9 40 • m, 2 20 and 10 40 P m. 

Street Car Trains leua at 8, 9, 10, II nnd 12 a. m., nnd at 1,2, 
4 nnd 6 p. m. Arrive at 8 45, 9 45, 1045, 11 45 a. m., aad a' 
1 45, 2 45, 4 45 and ~ 4.5 P m. 

• Sunday. nt.pled. 

Omaha Every Day Si~hts! 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

ECLECTIC 

EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

McGufFey's Speller 
McGuffey's Readers 
Ray's Arithmetics 
White's Arithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 
Eclectic Penmanship 
Venable's History 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO. 
OINCINNATI NEW YORK. 

New Books Just Published 

PESTALOZZ1, HIS LIFE, 

AND INFL UENOE. 

WORK 

By HE RMAN KRUST, A. M., r ... lr"olor in Philo,ophy of Ed .. 

cation in Ih. 08W~gO No~mal and T,.ai";"9 School. Em brace 
large extracts from P estalozzi's wl'itinr9, some of which have 

not bitherto b ... n publlsbed in EneJioh; and biograpbies 0 

Pestl110zzl's ehle! assistants. Also aconn' oted And par ticular. 
areoullt 01 t be spread 01 Po.tR lozzi's doe'Tlneland their adapt
ation to tbe requirements of American scbool.. No T.""k. 
should fu.'it to f'B..td this import«"t educational wln·k. 248 pp., 8 "0 
cloth, wIth Portrlllls aDd olher mn.tralions. $2.25. 

DRAMAS AND DRAMATIC SCENES 

Edlt.ed by W. H. VENADLE, Autbor of Tile School ami Siage. 

Tile A male..,' Aclo:, au" U"illXl Slat .. Hltlory. 20 Plays .elected 
from tbo writ.iugs of s,andard Bulhon. A. Ulltl'd to .ebool and 
hOllio exhibitions and to U;e use of ad vanced c1u .. osln reading. 
illustrations by F .t.RNY. 12 IllO. ('Iotb, 2M 1'1'. $1. 60. 

ECLECTIC HIS TORICAL ATLAS. 

Full S vo. cloUI. Eighteen Douule-Puge Maps, accurately 
dmwll and engraved. A llulIll-Book COl' general readers Ilnd 
studenl .• ln llistory. 81.50 

ELEMENTS OF PHYSIOS. 

For Academies alld Common Schoo I. . By S. A. Norton 
A. M., ProCessor in Oh", Ag,'",uUtlral and Mechanical College 

and Author of Elemenl3 oj Natural Phiw80phy. 12 mo. cloth 

2SG Pl'. Liberally illustraled. Sl.l5 Supplies for firs t Intr~ 
duction l.uto Icbaols, Bnrl sing lo sam)'} /) t'opies for examination 

with 1\ view to In roductlon into scltools, 84c. por copy_ 

" If there has been an educational need in 

A merica more p"essing tan another, it as 

been the want oj a text-book of (Jonvenien 

size and scope, upon the subject of Morals 

and Mwnners. Gow's Manual should be 

in eve;ry sohool in the land: and if the teach 

ers were compelled to devote one .. tenth of t.he 

usual school session to the subject, the nation 

would be 8aved a hundred times the 'Value 

thereof in the deorease of crime and punish 

ment. I shall recommend it3 use in all our 

8chools." I SAAC H. BROWN, County Com 

missioner Public Schools, J effe rson County 

Mo. 

A single sample cop v of Gow's GOOD MORA-LS 
.AND GENTLE M.lNNERS will be sent 1'0ST-P.AID to 
lmy school Officer or Teacher, for examination 
with a villw to in troduction into school~ , at the 
introd uction price, 94 cents. 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS 
THALHEIMER'S MEDI1EVAL AND MOD 
RE~ HISTORY, 

What n beautiful Hat! says Jane to hi r heau. 
Iboughtit at Buuco's, where the youog GenLs now THALHEIME&'S ANCIENT HT TO&Y, 

go, VENABLE'S AMATEUR ACTOR, 

And the elegaut Scarf, which you thought was so VENABLE'S CHOOL ~TAGE, 
gay, 

Fro m Paris was ~Oll t to Dunce L'other day. 

How ~p r l1ce lOflkM that yonth, be is crowned li ko n 
Prince, 

ilia Hat came from BUll ce about a week eince, 
Anti that preLty tic, whicu his neck cir c l e~ round; 
()umc from Bunce, who sell s tho finest in tOWII. 

wect innocent children we meeton the stroet, 
Their llmlCle like whi~il e r s or Angels our curs 

gen tly greet, 

And thoir voices ill chorus !lro ri~ in g at once 
Singing, 1\1 n 111Ol ll and Papa, buy our Hats of Buncc. 

BOYS COLLARS, 15 Cents. 

SUSPENDERS, fl'om 2,5 Cts. upwards. 

GLOVES, NECK TIES, &c., &41. 

AT LOW FIGURES. 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD, 

HAILMA -, 'LECl'URE ON THE HI TORY 
OF PEDAGOGY, 

HAILMA TlS KINDERGARTEN OULTURE, 

ANDREW' ~ MA UAL OF THE o iTITU 
TI N, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 

Send for DEscriDtivB Circulars and PriCE List. 

Libe?'al 1 erm..~ on Sample Copies and Sup 

plies f01' Int?·odu,ction. 

\VII.. 'ON, HINKLE & CO., PUBLISHERS, 

Cincinuati nutlNelv Yurko 

• 
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POETR Y. 

OMAHA MUD. 

Omaha mud-inspiring theme I 
It stirs within my heart a stream 
Of turbid mem'ries, deep and wide, 
With not one plank to bridge the tide. 

Behold upon the dark stream's brink, 
A "lo;ely creature" start and shrink I 
One dainty foot poised in the air, 
She looks with terror, here and there, 
In hopes some friendly stepping·stone 
Will show itself, and hold its own; 
Or, better still, a friendlY hand 
Will aid a graceful spring to land. 
Her face beam uow with sudden light, 
She spies a stone, and all is right, 
When, ligh tlY. touching with one toe, 
The traitor tUTm, and then-you know / 

Comes up the street, with languid air, 
A city swell, with scented hair. 
He swings hie cane with careless grace, 
Nor condescends to pick his plare. 
He sudden turns to reach a store, 
And takelJ a seat before the door. 

An angry glare sits on his brow, 
He makes a firm and awful vow, 
A regiment of boys to hire, 
'fo rid the streets of snch foul mire. 

With cordial welcome Oll each face, 
Two friends reach forward to embrace, 
Their hands extended each to greet, 
A sudden change extends their f eet. 

Their warm Affeclions, cooler now, 
They merely rise and make a bow. 

How desolate the streets appear, 
As evening's calm approaches near I 
The side· walks swim in liquid grease, 
The roads, a moving maSll, increase, 
In depth, while horses vainly try 

_ To reach a spot both high and dry. 

Pedestrians are rich and rare, 
They stalk along in calm despair, 
With air, that qneery doth arise, 
If head or feet are larger size. 
This mud, 'tis true, hath moral end, 
It sticketh closer than a friend. 

M. G. K. 

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

-Dr. Rush thought the G ermans kept 

off consumption by singing so much. I s 

there not great danger of consumption iu 

nllr High Schoo!. 

-The school children of Chicago pro

pose to raise $50,000 for scholarships at the 

University to be filled by the best schola.IS 

who graduate from the Chicago High School. 

-A resolution forbidding religious sing

ing in the pLlblic schools, has been intro

duced in the San Francisco Board of Edu

cation. 

-The first book printed in America was 

printed in Mexico in 1536, but the oldest 

American book now extant is found in the 

library of the cathedral of Toledo, and was 

issued from this same Mexican press in 

1539. 

-The first book printed by the Colonies 

of New England, was the Bay Psalm Book, 

issued at Cambridge in 1640; and the first 

newspaper in America was the Boston Ne:ws 

L etter in 1794. This paper was regularly 

published for 72 years.-Annual of Phren

ology. 

-General Eaton, United States Com

missioner of Education, estimates the child 

population between the ages of six and 

sixteen in the thirty-seven States and Ter

ritories at about 10,288,000. An army of 

three hundred thousand teachet's is needed 

to educate this host of citizens and futUl'e 

freemen.-New England Journal of Edu

cation. 

-" In t he High Sc11001 at Dover, N. H., 

pupils are examined at l'egularintet'vals in 

topics of the times, involving a careful 

reading of the newspaper." This is as it 

should be. No one can afford to r emain 

ignorant of what is pass iug in the world 

about llS, while we arc engaged in studies 

which tend to draw our attention away 

from such events. 

-The fifty-fourth annual commencement 

of the Medical College of Ohio, was held 

lately iu Cincinnati. The yeal' just closing 

has been one of the most successful in the 

history of the colJege. The number of 

matriculants is 282, and the graduates 102. 

The address to the Alumni was delivered 

by HOLl. G. Voln ey Dorsey of the class of 

1836. 

-ARTIFICIAL E CLIPSE OF THE SUN.

Two French sayan:; have prese nted to the 

French Academy of 'cience,.; the l't'slilt of 

theil' experimcnts lIpon a flam c produced 

by the mixture of snlplllll' of carbon and 

bioxide of nitrogcn. The ligllt pL'oduced 

by it is so intelli:;e as to quite ec lipse the snn. 

By the help of it photographers will be 

able to ell) their wOI'k at nny hoUl' of the 

day OJ' night, nllll in all)' condition of the 
atmo. ·phel'c. 

HUMOROUS. 

-A grocer when complained to about 

selling bad egg " said: IC At this eason the 

hens ain't well and very often lay bad eggs." 

-A California poet has bought a mule, 

and a brother poet chronicles it as a re

markabe instance of self-possession. 

-A veteran shopkeeper says that al

though his clerks are very talkative during 

the day, they are always ready to shut up 

at night. 

-When a Chicago man gets rich, he 

writes to Eastern publishing houses, and 

tells them to send" half a ton of books with 

gilt on."-Milwaukee News. 

-" Thi is the way the Portland boys put 

it: 'A miss is as good as a mile-of old 

women.' "-Gazette. The Portland boys 

are entirely miss-taken. 

-A bashful young clergyman r ecently 

rising to preach for the first time, made a 

terrible mix of it, and announced his text 

in this wise: "And immediately the cock 

wept, and P eter went out and crew 

bitterly." 

-An excited father called in great haste 

on Dr. Abernethy, and ex, c~aimed" Do ~ 

tor, doctor! my boy has swallowed a 

mouse !" "Then go home," quietly re

plied the doctor, " and tell him to swallow 

a cat." 

-A couple of neighbors b ecame so in

imical that they would not speak to each 

other; but one of them, having been CO'D

verted at a camp meeting, on seeing his 

former enemy, held out his hand saying, 

"How d'ye do Kemp? I am humble 

enough to shake hands with a dog." 

-A zealous vegetarian expounding his 

theory, said: "A man who eats pork be

comes a little swinish, does he not? and if 

he eats mutton he is inclined to be sheepish." 

" Perhaps so," replied the late Dr. Walker, 

as quoted; "but I have noticed that men 

who live on vegetables are apt to be rather 

-small-potatoes." 

-The following ode on "That Nose," 

should be read by those who are proof 

against temperance lectures: 

I've seen a nose I a nose / / a NOSE! II 
Of such a p'Jnderosity, 

The dropsiest tumor is a wart 
Beside this curiosity. 

Majestic beak I amazing prow! 
Bold shaft I imposing prong I 

Blood bowsprit I startling iudex·point! 
ProjecLion, strange nnd long. 

Let's hear no more of cavern mouths, 
Big ea r8 and endless feet I 

This nose can give 'em double odds, 
And yel be sure to bent I 

Capacious tunnel I mammoth cave I 
Big stalactite of gristle I 

Bone mountain I fiery arch of Hesh I 
Enormous railroad whistle! 

Rhinoceros trumpet! elephant Hutel 
Great iostruml'nt of hide! 

Vast red trombone I uulleard·of pipe I 
Incredible ophicleide I·-Niagara Index. 

Business Directory. 

ATTORNEYS. 

E. F. SMYTHE, Odd Fellows' Block. 

BOOKS AND Sl'ATIONER Y. 

J. I. FRUEHAUF & 00., 125 Farnham St. 

ORAOKER FAOTORY. 

McCLURE &SMITH, Harney St., between Elev· 
enth and Twelfth. 

DEllTIST. 

DR. A. S. BILLINGS, 234 Farnham St. 

DRY GOODS AND N01'IONS. 

TOOTLE &MAUL, 226 Farnham St. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

WM. TEPHENS. W. P. WiLCOX. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX, 

DeaLors l u 

STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOODS, 

CARPET, NOTIONS, 

INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURS, 

239 Farnham tHreet, Omaha. 

JOHN MORELL, 
Successor to MORELL & RAMSEY, 

Mnufacttll'er of the ( clebratec1 Brands, 

I X L and OLIVE Soaps. 

I X L Soap Manufactory Omaha, N eb. 

U
NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First Nationa.l Bank of Oma.ha.. 
" ItaL Puld "p, ... ...... ..... ....... . . .. ... ....... ....... ......... 82~,ggg 

U.1'divided Prolits, incLuding PremL"ms 011 Donds .. L A&'ooo 
A verago Doposl ts 0 VOl' .. ...... ........ ...... .... ..... .. ... .... ........., , 

EOW ARD CREICTHTON rTf.ideot .. 
flER \1 AN KUNTZE y'I Cij President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Cashier. 
H . W. YATES. Ass't. C •• h Ler. 
A. J . POPPLETON, Attorney. 

TAMES K. ISH, 

\1 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 

241 FARNHAM ~TRm;T, 

Retail Store3, corner 'l'lvelfth and Douglas, nnd 
Ninth lIud Howard Street. 

------------

MAX MEYER & BRO., r WhoLesnle and R etail Dealors In 

lJfUSIOA L MER OHA NDISE, 

229 Farnham St., (Central Block.) 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Large .nd select . tock of Watches, .Towelry und FUllcy Goods 
consta nLLy ou hand. 

JOHN O'KEEFFE, A. B. HUBERMAN & CO., 

FASHIONABLE 

MERCHANT TAILOR J E -W E L E R S, 
Koepsalways on h om! a In)'ge nnd 

select Stock ol 

Imported Woollens, 

Perfect Fit G~mnt eea 

in all cases. 

FINE DRES AND WEDI)lNO 

SUITS A SPECIAL'l'Y. 

168 FARNHA.M ST., bet 11th aml 12th 

R & J. WILBUR, 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

Wholesalo a nd HetaiL. 

FOURTEENTH STREET, O.IfAHA, NEB. 

General Agents for all 

SOHOOL BOOKS. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAA.PKE, 

n en l er~ in 

Cor. Thirteenth and D e ughts Sts. 

DEWEY & STONE, 

FURN1TURE DEALERS, 

187, 189, a.nd 191 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA. 

T. H. STEIN, 

M E R ! C HAN T 

GROOERIES, 

C/V: 

TEAS AND SPIOES, No. 234 ~ TAILOR 

~;Jj/) 
212 FARNHAM;'STREET, 

UMAHA, NEDRASKA. 

E stabllshcd 1856. 

Wm. F. Sweesey, 

Cor. 15th and Dodge Streets. 

"'IS» ., 

Establishment open day and night, the 

finest turnouts in tllc city, anel prices mod

el'ate. 

-AND-

Farnham Street, 

~ /» Clothier, 
Bet. 13th nnd 14th Streets, <~R .P 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

S ILK S 

SlLK, CASHMERE, AN D ALP AO \. SUITS 
l 'OR i'iAT.E AND MADE TO ORDER. 

P. M. FALLON, 
263 Dodge, between 14tb and 

OMAHA, NEnUAi:lKA. 

15th S. r ee t ~, 

HURM, 
1:oaler Ln nil kinds of A. 

BOOTS .A.N'D S~OES> 

557 Sixteenth St., bet. Dodge St. find Capital Ava., 

OMAHA, NER. 

Oustom Work 1Jlade to Order. Repairing neatly done. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

OMAHA, Nli:BRASKA. 

CaritaL ... ... .. ..... ... ..... ................... . ...... ............... ......... $200,000 

Surtllus nnll ProOts... ........ ....................... ..... ............... !:O,OOO 

EZRA M[LLAUD, PresLdent. 
. r. II. MILL,AltD, C"sh ier. 
W. WA LLAVE, Ass't. Coshior. 

GOLD, SIL VER AND NIOKLE PLATERS. Reasonable reductiOll l:! made on orders 

WOLFE & SANFORD, Martins' Block, Four- from dubs and parties. 
teenth and Douglas Streets. M. HELLMAN & CO., 

IOWA GOAL OOMPANY. 

Office, 515 Thirteenth Street, Omaha, 
TOWLE, Agent. 

JOB PRINTERS. 

GEO. o. 

OMAHA DAILY BEE, 138 Farnham Street, 
Ollicial Paper of the City, and DeBt ad verLis
iog Medium in the State. 

1JfEA T MARKET. 

R. A. HARRH:l, 1537 Fourteenth St. 

MEROHANT TAILOR. 

JEAN LIEBER.T, clothe~ made to order, 2R4 
Thirteen th 8t. 

MEI\?8 AND BOY'S OLOTHING. 

A. POLACK, 238 Farnham Street, 1I0al' 14t.h. 

PHYSIOIAN. 

DR. EMLEN LEWIS, Odd Fellows' lllock. 

RET AIL DR Y GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN, 265 Douglas Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND lNSURANOE A GENT. 

J , JOHNSON, 509 Fourteenth Street. 

DeaLors in Best accomodation in the city for board-

ing horses. Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

FRANK SWEESEY, 

Manager. 

221, 223 Farnham St., cor. 13th St., 

OllIAHA, NEB. 

.u6Y"Send two Three Oent tRmps for Ornamental Pen mnship and OoUege Journal 

April, i87~ 

THE ILLUSTRATED 

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 
With wblcb Is InCOTporaIMd 

WOOD'S 

HOUSEHOLD 

MACAZINE 
f 1 

It Is tbe intention of tbe c~nduetor8 01 thla Magazin. I. 

Btill further make It a mOilel 01 HWTary and mechanicaL exceL. 

lence, and, wLth tbls view, no advantage will be ncglecl ed 

wblch either tal ent or capital can command to rellder each 

Lssue an allrcable and Instructive compendluw of 

POPULAR READING. 

Its pagCII will be devoted to'popul.r literature, ""iener. nn, 

e<:lucatlon and soclal development. _U" ehar·cterl.lie fenlu," 

is comprehensi'l"eness. The mnnuscripts now 011 hallJ, alld 

othors espeelally iengaged, embro.ce an unusu ally altr.,LI,. . 

list ot 

Descriptive Sketches:of Travel, 

Serial Stories, Tales, Poems, 

Papers on Science and Art, 

Popular Essays, Narratives. 

Literary Criticisms, Fashions, etc .• 

Tue lllnstrated Honsehold Ma[azine 

IS THE BEST 

DOLLAR MONTHLY 

PUBLISHED, 

spnrlng neliber e flort, troubJe nor expense In . reurlng tbe 

nest Writers as contributors. nnd tho. nest Artists to produce 

Illustrations to enrleh It~ pnges. 

AGENTS WANTED 
-Wo require a 

• good,r.ltb· 

tul Agent In. every town ;threuglJout tbe United State, and 

Canada, .who will earnestly engage In tbe business of procuring 

8ubscribers-not for a few days or a month only, but p l"l"Ina. 

nently- with a firm d etermluatlon to canvas. lhOl Oll gl.ly auJ 

carelully Ibe entire field selected, improving every Opporf " .. ;.)" 

to realize all tbat~can possibly be made froUl the Lntrodur'l luu 

of thQ MlIgazlne. 

Our Premium a.nd Clubbing Lists 

olfer grent Inducements for working: In :OUT behalf. &110011 

"ud Oh.wches have hero 81. nuusual opportunity to procnre 

Mll.lcal Instruments ITom the best manuiacturon, wilh com. 

paratlvely slight axerLion.. A. .. tunns, Profession,,' Met! 

and Sttt<i.e .. ts mny gratify their literary tastes by ordering 

froUl the Cl ubbing List. Child...,., may earn and own many 

long destred art Lcles by Ouu.iuLng the few olibscrLberi r"'lII i,.",L. 

TERMS---YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00. 

Specimen Copies mailed, post-paid , to any address lIJlon ",. 

cefpt of Ten Cent •. 

Tho postage wiLJ1Ln tbe United States Is Ten Cents a yeAr 

wbich must be forwarded with the subscrLptlon, as th o n,·W 

Postal Law requiring tho pre·payment 01 pcstage on alim,s 

zines lI y publisbo,'s tbemselves, Inslead 01 subscribers, comlwi 

us to collect the postago In advance. 

Scud for eLTculars contaIning rates of comml SIOD and IUlLucr

ments to canvassers, and the PremiuUl and lulJbLng Lis". 

THE YOSEMITE V ALLEY. 

'Ve conUnue to offer thlscel brntcU 0 .1 Cbromo In COllll""""" 

with the ILLUSTRATED IIOUS.:UOJ,I) iIIAGAZlN.; , (urlIl<ll in, 

them to ourijubl!crlbers UpOll tho following very gOIlUOllS 11 ,."" 

WIth lIIouutei! Chromo, 2.00. UlIIlIountrtl Chromo, $1. ,,0 

The Mounted Chromo is d('hveroo f\t our ofiice, ()r IIY {'nil' 

vllsser!], or boxed Rnd sen t by expr R8 at s u bS<' ri1 )(\I'~ f' X p('IJH~ 

or seut by mnLl upoll ,reccllltol:Twonty Cents CJ<t ... 10,. I""lnf' 

The Unmounte<l Chromo:ls sen t CTee by mAn. 

All COmmunicatioDft must be addressed 

HOUSEHOLD PUBLISHING COMPANY1 

41 Park Row New York. 

, 


